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THE  VIlOLOCf'E.     ̂  

THc  Prouerbc  is,  Horn  msny  men  Jo  matty  mindts. 
Which  maketh  proofc,how  hard  a  thing  it  is, 

Offundry  mindes  topleafcthefundry  kindes» 
In  which  rcfpcd,!  hauc  inferred  this, 

That  where  mens  mindes  appearc  fo  different, 
No  play,no  part,  can  all  alike  content. 

The  grauc  Diinnc  calles  for  Diuinitie; 
The  Ciucll  ftudcntjfor  Philofophic : 
The  Cdurticr  craues  fomc  rare  found  hiftoric: 
The  balci  forr,for  knacks  of  picafantrie. 

So  cuery  fort  dcfireth  fpccially, 
what  thing  may  bcft  content  hisfantafie. 

Buinoneofthefcoiubnrrcn  roy  affoords. 

To  pulpits  \vc  rcfc'irc  Diuinitie: 
/nd  mettcrs  of  Eftate,  to  Councill  boords. 
As  for  the  quiikcs  of  fagc  Philofophie, 

.  Or  points  of  fquirgliting  fcurrilitic ; 
Thconc  we  fliunnc,  tor  childifli  ycercs  too  rare, 

Th'othervntitjfor  fuchasprefentarc. 
^But  this  we  bring,  is  but  to  fcrue  the  time, 

A  poore  dcuice,to  padc  the  day  withall.* 
To  loftier  points  of  skill  we  dare  not  clime, 
Left  perking  oucr-hie,  with  fhamc  wcc  fall. 

Suchasdothbeftbe(cemcfiichasvvebe, 
Suchvvc  prcfcntjand  crane  your  courtcfic? 

That  courtcfiCjthat  gentlencs  ofyour<^, 
Which  wonted  is,to  pardon  faults  of  ours: 
Which  grauntedjvve  haueall  that  we  require : 
Your  only  fauour,  oncly  bur  dcfirc. 

LbeenUof  tbi  Prth^Kt.        ̂     3  Tb4 
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THE  CONTENTION 
bctweene  Liberalitie  and 

Prodigaiitic. 

SCENE    I. 

'    Ettterl^aniticfolus.allin feathers. 

N  uorcls,to  make  dcfcriptionof  myname, 
My  nature  orconditioiis,wcre  but  vaincy 
Sith  this  attire  To  plaincly  ihewcs  the  fame, 
As  flicwcd  cannot  be  in  words  more  plainc. 
For  lojthus  round  about  in  feathers  dight. 
Doth  plaineiy  figure  mine  inconllancie, 
A  s  featliers^iglit  of  niinde^of  wic  as  ligiit, 

Subie£led  dill  to  mutabilicie. 

And  for  to  paint  me  forth  more  properly, 
Behold  each  feather  decked  gorgeoudy, 
With  colours  ftrange  in  fuch  varietic. 
As  plaincly  pift  urcs  pcrfeft  Vanitie. 
And  fo  I  am  to  put  youout  of  doubt, 
Eucn  Vanitie  wholly,  witlim,  without. 
In  head,in  heart,inall  parts  round  about : 
But  whence  I  come,and  why  I  hither  come. 
And  vpon  whom  1  dayly  do  attend. 
In  bricfe,to  flie  w  you  in  a  little  fumme. 
My  fpeciall  meaningis,aud  fo  an  end. 
I  came  from  Fortunc.my  molt  (oueraigne  dame, 
Amongftwhofecliicfcftfcrnantslamonc, 
Fortune  Uiat  earthly  goddcfic  great  of  name, 

A  4  To 



To  whome  all  fuiccs  I  doc  prcfcrre  alone. 

She  minding  in  this  place  fortlnvich  c'appeare. 
In  her  mort  gorgeous  pompc,and  Princely  pcrc^ 
Sends  me  to  fee  all  things  in  Pr cfencc  here, 

Prcpat*  J  and  furnifhtiii  the  braueftfort* 
Here  will  fhe  mount  this  ftatcly  fumpruoui  throne, 
As  rhe  IS  wont  to  hearc  each  mans  dcfire; 

A  nd  who  lo  vvinnet  her  fauour  by  his  monc, 
Al  ay  hauc  of  her,tlie  thing  he  doth  require. 
And  yet  another  Dame  there  is,her  enemic, 

'Twixt  whom  remainescontinuall  emulation; 
Vertue,wIio,in  rclpc(fl  ot  Fortunes  loucraignety. 
Is  held,  God  vvcr,  of  limple  reputation; 
Yet  hither  comes  (poorcloulc)  in  her  degree. 
This  other  feate  lialfc  forced  to  fupplie  ; 

But 'tvvixitlicirltatesjwhat  difference  will  be, 
Ifourfelucsflialliudge,  and  witncfTc  when  you  fee: 
Therefore  I  mull  goe  deckc  vp  handfomly, 
What  belt  bcfeen.es  Dame  Fsitunes  dignitic.        Exit, 

SCENE  ir. 

"Enter  'Prodigalitic,  TofliliottyHoflc, 
frod.  Poftilion,nay,thoudrugftonlikcan  Affe, 

Lo,  here's  an  Line,  which  I  cannot  well  palTc ; 
Here  will  we  bay te,  and  reft  our  felues  a  while* 

f^t  Why  fir,  you  haue  to  goc  but  fixe  fmall  aiilc* 
The  way  is  faire,  th  c  raoonc  (bines  very  bright, 
Bcft  now  goc  on,ind  then  rcfl  for  all  night. 

Trod,  Tulli,Poflil.faireorfoule,orfarreor  neere, 
Aly  wearie  bones  muft  needes  be  refted  hcrct 

?«^.  Tis  but  a  paltry  Inne,thcrc's  no  good  cheare: 
Yet  Ihall  you  pay  for  all  things  pafling  dearc, 

fr»d.  I  care  cot  for  all  that;  I  loue  nunc  cafe. 

H, 







9»P»  Well,Sir,aGoJsnainethcn,(locwliaeyoupIeare< 
Pr»//,  KHockthcnatthcguc, 

Tofi,    Ho,wl)o'iiachoa>c:S''»/>/^/.?Hoftler,cliamberIainf,Mpflcp, 
Ho,ukcin  GcinIemcn.^r>^,r.«^.^knauc,naue,ho(l,l)o(liffiiOa 
VVIiatjis  there  none  that  anfwerc»^/»«ii  <«  /<*  m^rtf 
Sir,you  n;u(l  make  entrance  at  fooic  otiier  port; 
For  lieres  no  pafljge, 

frtd   Nof  Ictmeccoinc,  Tleknock  a  little  harder. 

Here  mull  I  inne,  for  fiirc  I  iviU  nofardcr.'  tip ,rafjrdfyr4pt 

Ho, who  dv\  ellcs  JicrcC'n^,r<i^,rj^.IIccallon  tiic  vvouicn  another 
wluIe.HoButter-wcnch,Dairy-mayd,Nurfc,Laundrcfl?,Cook, 
hoft,liortis,any  boiJy,lio> 

Hoii.  WhollertC 

frod,  Vp,fir,vvithahorrcnight-cap5what,are  ycalliiiadruBkea 
dreamer  can  ye  not  hearcf 

Vtjt.  Not  a  word  mare  \  iicc  is  fall  aflccp*  againc,  1  fearc:  what  ho? 
Kofi,  How  now} 

Vrtd,  How  no.v?nowthedcuilItakechce.Cancaliing,norknoc- 
king,nor  nothing  awake  thee:* 

Keft,  Now  fir,vThat  lackcycJ 
Prod.   Lodging. 

Htfl,   What  are  you? 
1>o{lt  Gentlemen:leetl  thou  not! 
fieji.  Whence  come  yc? 
Prod,    Whatskils  that?  open  thegacc, 
W^,   Nay,(bft  awhilr,!  am  not  wont  iblatc 

To  take  m  ghefts;!  hkc  ye  not:  away. 

1>rod.  Nay,ftjy  awhile.minehofl.I  pray  thee  ftay. 
Open  the  gare.l  pray  thee  heartily, 
And  what  we  take,we  will  pay  thee  royally, 

tJ^.    And  would  ychaue  lodging  then? 
f>od.   Yea  rather  then  my  life, 
fiofl,  ThcnltayawhiJcjiIefirftgoeaskeinywifc, 
9rod,  Nay,nay,fcnd  her  rather  to  me: 

It  iTie  be  a  pretty  wcnch,wc  rtiall  foonc  agree; 
Tofi*  Mow  a  bots  on  him  and  his  wife  bochfor  oac* 



Tie  contattion  hctwetnt 
tiefi.  Then  you  would  hauc  lo(lging,bclike  ixii 
Trod.  YmjI  fray  tiite  come  quickly, 

nefi,  Wbat'syour  naiiie,and  pleaicyou  i 
fro  J,  Prcdigalitie. 

h'oj},     A  nd  will  you  indeed  i'pcnd  luilily? ?r«</,  Yeatliac  I  will. 

TJefi,    And'take  tl>atycfindc,paticntly» 
fro  J,    What  els:* 
BqJ},    And  pay  what  laskcjwilijngljc' 
froJ,    Yea,all  reckonings,  viircaioiiably, 

Hofi.    W'clljgoctOjfor  this  oncel  am  content  to  re- 
ceyueyercome  on,(]r,ldarefay,youarcalmoll  wearie, 

frad,  Tliouiuailirweareic, 

SCENE  III. 

Enter  f^ertuc  and  Equity, 

VertHCt  Oh  moft vnliappic  ftate.ofrechlcflTe  hun'-ane  kinJc! 
Oh  dangerous  race  of  man,  vnw'Kty,fond,and  blmdc  ! 
Oh  wretched  vvorldln  gs,  lubie^toall  ir.ilery, 
When  fortune  is  the  proppc  of  yourprofperiiic! 

Can  you  fo  loone  fo;  get,  that  you  hauclcarn'd  of  yore. 
The  grate  diuine  precepts, the  laacd  whollome  lore, 
Tiiat  w  lie  Piiilolcphcrs,  v.  ith  pauicfull  indullry 

Had  written  andpro»iounft,for  mansfclicuitC' 
Whilonjc  hath  bin  taught  that  fortunes  !;oid  is  tickle, 
Siie  beares  a  double  facc,di/gMired,falfe,and  fickle, 
Fullfraughted  uithall  nc«ghts,ftieplaycthonthe  pack, 
O n  whom  ihe fmilcth  niolt,ftie  turncth  moll  to  m racke. 

The  tiiDC  hath  bin,w  lien  vertucliad  the  foueraigncty 
Of  greatcrt  price,and  plaltc  in  chicfeft  dignity  t 

But top(ic-turuy  now,thc  w orld  is  turn'd  about: 
Proud  Fortune  is  preferdjpoorc  Vcrtue  cleane  thruft  out: 
MansTencc  fo  dulled  is,loall  tilings  come  topi.fle^ Aboue 







Liber alitit  and  Prodigahtic* 

Aboue  the  malTy  gold,t*cftecmc  die  brittle  glaflc* 
E^miy.  Maia  n,hau? patience,  da  n«  Vcrtue  mud  fudainC} 

Vntill  the  hca Jcnly  powers  doc  otl)crwife  ordainc. 
yer.  Equity ,tot  my  part,(  cnuy  not  Uer  (tatc, 

N;>ryctaHflikctIicincaiindrcof  my  fin>p!crate« 
But  wliat  the  heaucns  afsignc,  that  doe  1  ftiU  ilunke  bed: 
My  fame  ivas  neuer  yet,by  Fortunes  frowne  opprcft: 
Heretlicrc'foi  c  will  I  rcll,in  this  my  homely  bo.vrc, 
Wicli  piticnceto  abidcthe  ilormcsof  euery  llio.vre, 

SCENE  nil. 
Enter  Tenacity  and  Inanity, 

Tea.  By  gogs  bores,therc  old  ftumps  arc  lUrkc  tyred, 
Chauchcrc  round  aboutfor  life  conquircd. 
Where  any  polling  nags  were  to  be  iiifid, 

And  can  get  none,would  they  were  a'lvyred, 
Cham  coine  too  late  for  money,  1  hold  a  penny, 
Sutors  to  Vortunc  thci  e  are  fo  many; 
And  alitor  moncy>clull  gage  a  round  fummet 

Money's  j;nnebetore  Tenacity  come  J 
Then  am  1  droll  euen  to  my  vttcr  llunie: 
A  foole  returnd,  like  as  a  foolc  I  came. 
Cham  fure  ch.me  coine,vorty  miles  and  t  Acnry, 
With  all  thefcongsyou  fce.aud  wallets  empty; 
But  when  dune  fuJc  to  Vortunc  vine  and  dcynty. 
Id)  hope  to  vill  them  vp  with  money  plenty; 
But  here  is  one  of  whom  jch  will  conqiiirc, 
Wiiilic  way  che  might  atcaine  to  my  dclire, 

God  fpeedjmy /onne. 
yan,  W  liatjfathcT  Crouft,whithcr  port  you  io  faftf 
r*».  Nay,bur  lady  2onnc,ich  can  make  no  haftc  t 

Vor  che  may  lay  to  thec,cham  tyred  dcaiic. 
h  Vdtt*  More  Ihame  for  you,  tokccpcyouradclolcanc; 

But  wli'ther  goe  you  no*  T 
Tin*  To  a  goodly  Lady,whooi  they  call  her,  Vortunc. 

B  2  f-w.And 



*ThcconttntionBctfcccnc 
fttn»  And  wherefore! 
TcMt  For  mony,xonne»butiche  veare  che  come  too  late* 

f'4««  Indeed  ic feemech  by  chy  beggert  ftatc. 
Thou  haft  need  of  taony,Dut  let  mehearc. 

How  or  by  whome  thiiik'ft  thou  to  get  thii  gearc  I 
Ten,  Chilfpcake  her Taire,chiII  make lowc curhe. 

Van,  That's  fomewhat^but  how  wilt  thou  come  at  her^ 
Ttn,  Bur  Lady^onne^zeft  uucjtherc  lies  che  tnatcero 

Chil  make  lomc  friend. 

Fan,    Whome:' 
Tttt.   Some  man  of  hers  that  neere  her  doth  attends 
Fan.  Who  is  that? 

Tern,    Ich  know  notjchud  chat  ynqHecre  of  thee; 
And  therefore  if  thou  know  cit,  tell  it  me« 

yaw,  What,in  fuch  hafte  forfcoth  ,lo  fuddenly, 
And  fo  good  cheape,withouc  reward  or  fccf 

TiH.  Pooremen,dearezonne,muftcraucofceuttenct 
Get  I  once  monyjthou  (halt  rewarded  be.   , 

Vatt,  Goetochen,iletcllthee:hisnameis^4m/f>» 
Ttrit  And  where  is  a} 

faM.  Nomoreadoe,askebutforr<«A»ri>, 
Reward  him  wel),heeic  hclpe  thee  to  mony* 

TtH.  Buc  where  C 

yk.  Why  here  in  this  placetcliis  is  Lady  Forcuncs palace* 
Ten,  It  thisf  Ah  goodly  Lord,how  gay  ic  u\ 

Now  hope  I  fure  ofmony  not  to  mifl'e. So  Uw,my  zonne,ich  will  goe  reft  my  felfe  a  whiley 
Andcpnieagaine. 

Fart,  Do  fo,No  w  Hire  this  Coy  ftrell  makes  tne  fmile. 
To  fee  his  greedy  gapmg  thus  for  gay  ne, 
Fiiii  hardly  got,tlien  kept  with  harder  pay  ne^ 

Asyouc'rclongby  proofc  (hall  fee  full  plame.     Exit. 
Tfy>.  T!u5  IS  mint  :j\d  lDne,licre  chill  knock,Ht»lla  ho, 

HsJK  Whac  Rt.yitefl)auewechcretliatrappet!jfo» 
Ptf//,  How  now,iirrajWhailackcyou? 
r«*,  Lodcing, 







LiUrdhtit  gadTh-oJigakie, 
f#Jf,  Lodging:' there  isDonc:alli(fuIl« 
Tt»»  How  fof 

i'tjl^  Tanevpb)' Gentlemen  long  ago* 
TtH.  Let  ire  yet  haue  fcmercon.e  formineafle. 

fitfi,  WiioiitliattJioupratelt  there-witballf 
Pofi.  Lcoke  torth  anU  lee,a lubber,  fat,great,and  tal^ 

Vpona  tyred  iflc,baie,fl;ort,andl'ff  aU. 
If  »y?,  O  hoj'tjs  Ttnaitty  n.y  old  acquaintance^ And  to  my  witc  ot  neere  alliance. 

Father?  fMc//^! 

Ten,  Mine  Hoii,Ood  fpced:how  do)'Ou?Take  ii),OAlci; 
Cftler.  Anon.dr* 
h0fi.  CJianiberlaine,waite  vpon  nay  Viorcd  Iiere. 
OiAmttrU  Wcll,fir. 

SCENE  V. 

^  Enter  Money  andf^anity.  \ 
The  Song. 

iMtnej.Jf^S  lightisdfly, 
InpUafantullitie: 

With  mtrth  and  mtloditf 

Sin^mtnej  mfinej^montj, 
iMfnej^hemtmen/befprtniefalli0j^ 

Moncf^lhe  medicme  tfut  hetUs  ucb  annej, 
^^mej^he  /mellthat  mahkttfennj{9r(, 
M«nq,theldeUthat  women  Mdore. 
Thst  mtney  4m  I  thefoumainc  efbitjfe^ 
TVberctfnhojo  tdfitih^doth  timr  Amsjfe, 

^i^nejjmoncj^oney: 
fif£  n»<wj^ffpejfjmor>ey^ 



tint,  Wliat,Money,rmgyoufoluftilyi' 
TiUn.  Ihauc  none  ociiercaure;wl>o  would  not  nngmerilyt 

Being  as  I  a'ii,in  fiich  felicity, 
The  God  of  tins  vvorldvro  miglitic  of  power, 

As  makes  iien,and  mines  PK-n^aud  aim  an  houref 
Tea  vyhcrc  1  aiWjisall  profpciitic, 
And  where  1  wanr,K  nouglubur  mifcrie. 

t'an.  Money  laiih  reafon,for  To  d otii  it  fare, 
Money  makes  millerifs,old  prouerbs declare, 

)But,  'Money,  Of  Fortune  our  foucraignc  da°i)e, 

Wliat  newest* Alou,  Marry  firjofpurpofe  I  hither  came, 
To  let  thee  know  flic  will  forth-wich  be  here; 
And  loe,  elrcadie  fee  flic  doth  appeate. 

VAf$»  Ti$truc;no,v  mall  I  Ihcw  Wf  diligence. 
DowncLadics,{iowpe,doyourreiicrencc. 

•    SCENE  vr. 
B'titcr  Fortune  in  her  Chariot  draxifnc 

xrith  Kinqs. 
The  Song. 

P  Baerenettdue  reuerence^aire  damet  dt  reufrenttf 

Vntothis  GoddejJegrcAt^do  humble  reuerencex . 
DohumhUrtuerence, 

Fortune  of  Ivor Idlj  (late  the  gouerneffe , 
Fortune  ofmMs  delight  the  lM  i{lre(fe. 

Fortune  of  e/trthtj  bliffethe  tatronep. 
Fortune  the  fpringfffio]/ and bappiae/^e: 

Lojthis  isfbe^vfitb  trvinkling  if  her  «>, 
That  mtfers  can  aduance  to  dignity  f 

And  Princes  turm  to  mifersmiferie, 
Meuersnc^tdffe  rtHtrense* . 

Tertunt 







Libtrahtit  and  Trodij^dlHie. 
Ttrimn,  P  cpo«  hath  fprt«d,tl.»t  V  <rtu«  here  iapUct 

Arriuei  ii,iicr  lilly  courttoliold  j 
Aud  cherctore  A  am  come  with  iittet  pace, 

T'cncountcr  her,v\  hole  ccuntcnsnccU  fo  bold. 

I  doubt  not, but  by  this  my  pompous  (hew. 

By  vefturcs  wrought  with  gold  looorgcoufly, 

By  reu<rcncc  done  :p  me  of  liigh  and  lowe, 

By  all  thcfe  ornaroents  of  brauerie. 

By  this  my  tray  nc  that  now  attends  me  fo. 

By  Kings  that  hale  my  Chariot  to  and  tro. 

Fortune  i  s  knownc  the  Queene  of-  al  renowne. 
That  makes,that  marres,ltis  vp.and  throwes  adowne* 
Well  is  >t  know»«,what  contrary  effefVs, 
Twixt  Fortune  and  dame  Vertue  hath  beene  wrought: 
HowflillIhercontcmne,(hemereieft$} 

-  IIicrdcfpjfe,flicfettethnQeatnought: 
So  as  great  w  arres  arc  growne  for  loueraigncy, 
A  nd  1 1  rife  as  great,twixt  vs  for  vid^oiie. 
Now  IS  the  time  of  triafi  to  be  had. 

The  place  appoynted,cke  in  prclent  here: 
So  as  the  nucth  to  all  lbrts,good  and  bad. 
More  cleere  then  light,fhall  prefently  appeare. 
It  fhall  befeene,what  Fortunes  power  can  doc, 
When  Vcrtuc  Ihall  beforfttoy  eeld  thereto* 
It  (hall  be  feencwhen  Venue  cannot  bide. 
But  Ihrmkcfor  fhame.her  filly  faceto  hide. 
Tiien  Fortune  (hall  aduaunce  her  felfe  before 

All  harmcs  to  helpc.all  lofTes  to  reftore. 
But  wliy  dol  my  Iclfe  thus  long  reftrayne. 
From  executing  this  I  do  entend*  • 
Time  poOs  away,and  words  they  be  but  vaine. 
For  dccdcs(indccd)our  quarrell  now  mu(teB«l. 
Therefore  in  place  I  will  no  longer  ftay. 

But  to  my  ftately  ̂ rone  my  felfe  conuty • 

f^HtrtHttfdtit  rtucrtnctf  Ore. 

B4  ACT 



"""^  lie  Contention  Bct)xecnc 

ACT    11.      SCENE   I. 

Enter  Lil>:ralitie. 

U  l\v  feldonoc  i$itfccne,tliat  KfrtM^  is  regarded, 
Or  ncn  ofvcrcuous  fort,for vertuous  deeds  rewardcii? 

So  wonts  the  world  to  pimper  t'i3fc  th«  notglit  deferue, 
Whiles  fuch  as  loeritbeftjvyithojtrclietc  doitcruc. 

Great imptrt'cclions arc m  lone  ofgreatcll  skill. 
That  cnhurs  can  difceTne,'.vhitcfromblacke,good  from  ilL 
O  blind  atF.v^j  of  men.ho  v  are  you  led  awry , 
To  leaacaTu^eJgooJ,to  like  fray le  Vanity! 
If  foine  of  Vcrtucs  traine,for  Prince  and  Countries  good. 
To  (lie  j»  their  faichfull  hearts, "lixll  hazard  life  and  blood. 
And  guerdonlefTc  dcpart,wiihouc  their  due  reward, 

SmilUsth'cnco  jragenentjtS'ccaniple  verie  hard, 
Whcreany  well  d:ferue,and  are  rewarded  well. 
There  Prince  and  people  both,in  fafety  fure  do  dsvell. 
Wncre  he  that  trill/  fcruei/uthnothingforhis  paine, 
More  hearts  are  loll,then  pecks  of  gold  can  ranfome  home  agayae* 
Let  States  therefore  that  wilheo  miintayn;  \  icely  dignity, 
Seeketoacqaiintchemrclu:»vvith  Liberalicie: 
Fortliatisit  winch  winner  the  fubieifls  faithtjll  lour. 
Which  faithfullloue,  all  hanncsfronchem  and  theirs  retnouc, 

Liberalitic  a  n ' , Vermes  S cc ward  heere. 
Who  forthe  vertuous  fort,lo  nothi  ig  hold  too  dcere« 
But  few  to  Vertuefeekejill  forts  to  Fortune  flye. 

There  feeking  to  maintaine  their  chiefeprof^ienty, 
Butwhifomarkestheend,  iTijIlbeenforftto  fay, 
0  Fortune,thou  art  blin  1:  let  Vertue  lea  J  the  way » 

But  who  cones  hcrcf  It  t'eenieth  old  Te»4citk» 
1  raaft  away  }for  coacrarics  canaoc  agree.  Mxh. 

SCENi 







l,ihcraIitieandProdi£ahtk* 

SCENE  II. 

Entcrlcnacitic, 

Ten,  Wclijfmcc  che  fee  there  is  none  other  boote, 
CliiU  now  take  paines  to  goe  the  reft  afoote; 
For  Brockc nunc  Aflc  is  laddle-pincht  vull  fore, 
And  fo  am  I,cuen  here{  chiU  fay  no  more. 

But  yetl  mult  uiy  bufincfTe  well  apply. 
For  which  ich  came/hat  is,to  getmony. 
Chos  told  ihatthis  is  Lady  Vortuncsnlaccj 

Chil  goe  boldly  to  her,that's  a  vlatcaie; 
Vorjfchefpeed  uotnoAratthisfirll  glauncCf 
Cham  zure  to  be  daiht  quite  out  ofcounce nance 
By  certainc  lultiegallone  lads  hereby, 
Seeking  Vortunes  fauouras  well  at  I, 
Ohkncw  I  where  to  fiiide  Maft  Fanity, 
Vortunes feruant.  Of  minehonetly, 
Loo  ke  where  he  comei  in  dme  »  fine  and  trim, . 
As  if  che  held  him  all  thit  wlnle  by  tlie  cbm. 

SCENE  ML 

J^a  mtyandTtnacitic. 

Vmh.  Tis  hr  in  deed;  wliat  fay  you  to  himt" 
Ttn.  Marry  fir,cham  now  come  for  niony. 

Vdii.  For  nioiiy  maii^  whatjUill  I'o  UalblyC' 
Tt»,  Yoobygiflcjfirjtis  high  time  che  vore  ye, 

Cham  avcrd  another  will  ha'te  afore  me, 

Vsn,  Why  fo?  who  is  itthoufearcll:'  tell  me. 
Ten.  Marry  fir,thcy  call  him  Maft  Prodigality. 

Fan,  Prodigality,isit  true;  yong,wanfull,royfting  Prodigality, 
To  encounter  old,  fparing,coactous  niggard,Tcnacity! 

C  Sure 



jf^e  contention  Bcttcecnc 
Sure  fucli  a  mate  h  as  needs  muft  yceld  vs  fport: 
7  hereforc  vmill  the  time  that  Prodigahnc  rcfor t^ 
He  entcrtame  thi;,  Crourt,with  fome  dcuicc. 
\VelI,tatlicr,co  be  Iped  of  money  witha  tncc, 
WInt « i!l  you  jjiue  mc  f 

Ten.  Clia  V(  re  dice,  fonnejdo  rid  me  quickly  hence, 
dull  giucchee  avaircpeccc  ot  thrcchalpcnce, 

V''4w.  Indeed  r 

Ttn.  Here's  iiiy  hand. 
\aH.  NovVjf  r,  in  looth  you  ofFcrfo bountifully, 

As  needs  you  uiull  be  vl'd  accordingly. 
But  tell  njc,  knuvv  you  him  that  coiumcch  heri.^ 

Ten,   Cods  boicj/is  Prot'igaiity^tis  he  I  diJ  Icare, 
Cham  afraid  che  may  goc  ahillic  now  for  money. 

V«««,  TuflimnnjOeofgood  dieare,  1  warrant  thee. 
He  fpccdcth  bcll^thatbcTtrevvardeth  me. 

SCENE  illl. 

EntcrVroiliqalitiCtl^anttie,'Titiacitic,hIoJ!€^ 
r'ortune,and  Money. 

rjojf.  Sir,  Now  your  reckoning  is  made  cuen,  lie  truft  DO  more*' Trod  No? 

m/.  Nojfurc. 
Tre<i.  Srt  cock  on  hoope  tlienby  fonjcmctnes,  good  or  bad. 

There  is  no  lemctlic  iiut  money  muil  be  had, 
Bvthebody  ofanOxcjbclioldheretliis  AfTe, 
Will  be  my  faniliarj-vhcrefoeuer  I  pntlir. 
W  hyjgnodman  Crourt,tcII  metis  there  no  nay. 
But  wiierc  I  goe,you  mull foreftall my  way  i 

■^        f>  .   a^n   Jki.n   i ._.  /•_  -l. 

fred,  Tiu» 







Libcr4lUie<md'Prodi^4iliUc fr#iThi$w«yJ  r<»«Yw. 
Trti.^ovi\\om*  T#».To  VortunemymunriiTet 
Tnd,  Wherefore? 

Ttn,  That's  no  matter  to  you. 
?r»<J.  No  niatttr,fii:'  but  by  your  Crouftrtiipjereyou  go^f 

Tis  a  plaine  cafe.  Prodigality  will  know ; 
And  therefore  be  round,comc  of,and  tell  mc  quickly « 

Ten,  And  thou'dil  fo  vamc  know,chc  goc  for  money, 
Prtf^.Out  vpon  thec,vilIaine,traitour,theefC|  pickf  ui  fe. 

Thou  penurious knaue,catCTpiller,and  what's  worlt i Haft  thou  heard  me  fay,that  for  money  I  went, 

And  couldft  tlwu  creep  i"o  clofcly  my  purpofc  to  preaent  ? By  the  life  Iliue,thou  Ihalt  die  the  death. 
Where  fball  Ifitll  begin}  abouc  or  beneath; 

Say  thy  piayersjilauc, 
yM»  How  rowjwy  friendsjwhat  needs  this  variance^ 

Aloney  comes  not  by  fore c,iiioney  comes  by  chance: 
And  hth  at  oncinftant,you  bothfccke  for  money, 

A  ppt  ale  hot!)  to  Fortune,  and  ti)en  iliall  you  trie, 
W  hct  ijer  ey  :hcr  or  neythcr  may  hit  to  haue  money, 

VreJU  Gentlcman,youfay  well,l  know  notyour  name, 
But  indeed  for  that  purpoie  to  Fortune  I  came) 
For  furtherance  whereof  if  f  might  obtaine 
Vour  friendly  help,!  wouW  quite  your  paine. 

Ten.  T  am  youroldacquaintance,rir,remeniberm«# 
Vdn,  Thee,quoth  a,forthy  large  offers  I  may  not  forget  tlier* 

You  be  both  my  friends,and  therefore  indifferently, 
1  will  commend  youboth  to  Fortunes  curtefie* 
Ladiemoft  bright,  renowmedgoddcflefaire, 
Vntothy  ftately  throne,here  doe  rcpairc 
Two  fuiters  of  two  fcuerall  qualities. 
And  qualities  indeed  that  be  mcere  contraries^ 
That  one  is  called,  vvaftefull  Prodigality; 
That  other  cleapcdjcouetous  Tenacity  j 
■Both  at  once  vntc  your  royall  maieltie, 
Moft  humbly  make  their  fuitcs  for  money. 

C  2  Tmtnu. 



IdccotttettttonbetwecHc 

F»rtunu  Let'i  hcare  what  they  can  fay, frod.   Diuine  GoddefTcjbeJioldjwith  all  humilitic, 
For  money  1  appcale  veto  thy  deicjcj 
Which  inhigii  honour  of  thy  maicilici 
I  meane  to  fpend  abroad  moft  plcncitully, 

Ttn,  Sweet  muftri/rcjgraunt to  pooreTcnaciey» 
The  keeping  of  this  golden  darhng  money  : 
Chill  vow  to  thee/o  long  as  lite  Hiall  dure, 
Voder  ftrong  lockc  and  key,chil  keep  him  vaft  <Sc  lure, 

yan,  Nay,plcafcth  then  your  picafant  fancafie, 
To  heare  tliem  plead  in  raufjcall  harmonic? 

Ffr,  Itlikcthmc, 
Proi  None  better, 

Ttn,  Wclljthough  my  flnging  be  but  homely, 

Chill  ling  and  fpring  to,c'fe  chuil  lolc  money* 
\*v.  We!l,to  It  a  Gods  naiiicjlct  laying  got  than. 

And  eche  fing  for  himfcltcchc  beU  hecan« 

The  Song. 

Prod,  'T^ffe  Princely  he  Art  ̂ that freely f^cnds^ 
A  RelieHe$fullminyath0ufmdm0re, 

H  e  gctteth  prtife^he  giutjcth  friends  f 
^ndpeofUs  toue procures  therefore. 

But  pinching  ffi^tbat  fp4reth  43, 
of  due  rtUefe  the  neeJy  robsy 
Nought  can  he  caught, where  nought  dothfaB^ 

There  coma  no  good  ofgrtedie  Cobs : 
T  his  t(Jue  therefore  doe  I  make. 
The  bejl  defer  uer  draw  thefiake. 

Ten.  17"  V  ffilf  thou  dofl fpend  rvith  friend  and  foe, 
i^t  home  the  hold  $he  plough  by  th  taili: 

Chi 







LibcraRtitand'Prodi^iJitie* 
Chedig,chtdeki^betictyihtx.sw^ 

c//  foirt  of  dice  is  thj  deltght^ 
rhouUu^formojlfmbjtheJpiXt: 
ItruebjUhoitrdoj  and  nighty 
Ttgti  mj  Ituing  bj  mj  tatU: 

ChiUthertftrcfHre^thisiffuemMktt 
Thebtjl^Jtrutrdrdwthtfiaktt 

Ttn,  Nay,by  try  fathers  loulc,friend,now  chaueoncbeguHi 
Lctt'ymtoo'tjCnepane  not  wlienche  done* 

Trod.  Lo,Lady,you  haue  heard  our  reaibiis  both  cxprei^. 

And  thereby  arc  cclblu'd,!  hope,who  mencs  beil* 
F«r.  Dainc  Fortune  dealech  not  by  inerit,but  by  chance  * 

He  hath  itbut  by  hap,whom  Fortune  doth  aduance; 
Andofhishap  as  he  hathfmallaflurance: 
So  in  Jus  hap  likewife  is  ftnall  continuance. 
Therefore  at  a  vcnture,niy  dear*  (onnc  Money, 
I  doe  commit  you  vnto  Prodigalitie* 

Ttn,  To  ProdigalityJ  ahpoore  Money, I  pittie thee,- 
Contmuall  vnrclt  tnuft  be  thy  deftinie: 
Ech  day,ccli  houre,yea,  euery  minute  toO, 
Like  to  a  tennis  ball,frompillertopolh 

3W»i«3f,  I  am  where  1  like. 
r#».  And  is  there  then  no  other  remedy? 

KiuftpooreTcnautypucvptheiniury:' 
V4«,  Yourtimeisnotyeicome. 

Tr».  Whenwill  It  come,  trow  yeet* 
Van.  At  the  next  turning  water  happely. 
ten.  And  che  wift  that,cl)ud  the  more  quietly  depar^ 

/^d  kccpe  thcrcwhile  a  hungry  hoping  heart. 
How  lay  til  thou  vrend  Faniciei 

V4i>.  No  Joubtbuttis  beft. 
TtHt  TbcQvarevvclitoaUatonce.  Ixit' 

C  3  frtd.OioA 



ITye  eontcneioH  betvtcHt 
frtJ.  <Soot]  ntgheytnd  ̂ ood reft. 

And  now  will  I  likewfife  with  my  fvr eete  Money, 
Go  hum:  abroad  for  foms  go  5 1  company. 
Vaaicie,for  thy  painc3 1  ml  not  grcazc  thy  fid, 
Peltingly  with  two  or  three  cro  vncssbut  when  thoulift, 
Coiae boldly  rmo  Prodigalities chift, 

And  take  what  thou  \\  ilr,  it's  eiicr  open, 
f-w,   I  thanke  you,fir,tis  honourably  fpoken* 
Prod,  Ycc  ere  I  go,with  fong  of  loy fulnefle, 

Letiaeto  Fortune  ihevr  my  thankefulne(Te* 

The  Song.  Et  h*mu. 

Verf  to    *'T*H0itth4t i»ftgi$idethexP9rUbph<i direSiitn, 

Fortune.     1  Thou  t^atJ^f^rtquerfidtestf  thy j'uhie^i00, 
Thm  that  dtfl  keefx  tsch  Km^  in  thf  etrre^ioit^ 
Thouthat  ffrefirittjl  aUtn  thjfrtteihoitt 

For  dlltfrf  gifts,  vHt0  thy  msiefiie, 

Ijetldbttb  thanks  4mdfraifeimmmdffyi 

T^mi^tit  Fortitaty  (^t, 

Verf  to  ClVeelf  iMovey^the  minio*  thttftfUs  with  alltvinds^ 

Money*     Sweet  LMoney^he  minfirellthat  maket  mtrrj  mittds^ 

Sweet  mtoHrf^hatgibles  ofbontUgevnbindeSf 

Sweet  Howy^ithM  nuintMrns  all  (ports  ofnUkttidtf 

This  it  tbdtfweete  AfoHt<t,that  rttlet  like  4  Kittg, 

K^ttdnuke'tite  all fnt/fe*of Money  toftn^* Exemot» 

4CT, 







ZiierahticatidTrodigalitie. 

ACT    IIL  SCENE  I. 

Enter  Dandalint  the  Hojlc^c. 

Dm.  ■   TsJ  O w  Haiti)  ye  little  peeuifh  iwrlotrie, 
*"     ilc  cneday ttiakcyoufpityoormeateinore handfo»» 

By  my  tniiluruly,haul  notconieinihcrathcr,  (•/• 
Slicbjd  laid  ncio  tie  brc,  the  loyncotvcalc  and  Capon  both 

Notw3y»rg»\l>kcanvrwitty  g)rlilhnrother)  (to^cUwr, 
Tl>attl)c  or.c  wool  J  aske  more  rotting  then  the  otherj 
So  that  eitherthe  Vealchad  beeue  left  flarkeraw. 
Or  clfc  the  Capcn  burnt,and  fo  not  worth  a  ftrawj 
And  that  had  beeneputietfor  1  aflure  you  at  a  word, 
A  better  bird  ,a  fairer  bii  ci,a  Bner  bird, 
A  {wetter  bit  d,a  y  onger  bird,a  tenderer  bird, 
A  daintier  bird,  a  crilper  bird,a  more  delicate  bird, 
Was  there  neuer  fet  vpon  any  Gcntlemansboard. 
But  1  lack  my  ghens.i Jiat  fhould  pay  for  tbii  geere  : 
A  nd  fure  my  nund  giues  me,l  (hculd  6nde  them  here. 
Two  of  mine  acquaintance,familur  growne. 
The  third  to  me  yet  a  Gentleman  wknovvne, 
Moretbenby  hearefay,tliatheisfreniandluftie. 
Full  of  money, and  by  name  Prcdigaliuc, 
Now.fir.tohnkc  him  fure  to  his  Hoftis  Dandaline, 
Dandalinemuftprouidetohauealltlimgsveriefinc. 
^nd  thcreforealreadic  itis  <i«/»«««»». 
The  Gentleman  (hallwant  nothing  may  pleafe  his  Mffititumt 
And  bccaufe  moft  meates  vnfavvccd,arc  motiues  to  drouth, 
MefhallhaucaLciiunantomoyftenhismouth, 

A  Lymon  Imcanc,noLemmanl  trow: 
Take  heed,  my  faire  roaides,  you  take  mc  not  lb: 
For  though  I  goc  not  as  graueasmy  Grandmother, 
Yet  I  hauc  honclhe  as  well  as  another, 
Buthununow  (hall  I  hearefome  newes. 

C4  SCENE 



TJc  contention  hettvccnt 

SCENE.  IL  '    • 

Bntcr  Tom  TojJc.Dickc  Dicer, and 
JDandcIjne. 

Dkkj FcHow  Tomkin,!  chinke this  ivorld  is  nwdc of  flint; 
Ther'sneythef  money, nor  wares,  worth  money  in't, 

Tfm.  Hold  thy  peace  Dicke,  it  cannot  flili  kcepc  at  «ius  ftinij 
We  are  now  lighted  vpon  fuch  a  uiy  ot, 
As  follow  it.  weUfl  dare  warrant  thee. 
Thy  turne  fhall  be  ferued  in  euery  degree. 

DtmJ,  Dick  boy^mineoivne  boy^liow  doftthouJ'ivhatchcaref 
Dick^  What  Dandclinc  mine  Hoftis,whatmakeyou  hereJ" 
DdMd.  licamc  ofpurpofe  to  enquire  for  thee. 
Dick,  AndlcameofpurpofetofeckeProdigalitie, 
I>4nJ.  Whatjiieyou  told  inc  off  indeed  h  it  heC 
t)$ck»  I  of  my  fidelitie, 

2)W,  A  good  boy  of  minehoheftic  • 
Que  when  come  ye? 

2>/r^«  Asfocncaslcanftndeliim. 

1>ami.Seek  him,good  Dick,and  find  him  fpeedily.- 
For  this  I  aflure  yc,your  Supper  is  readie« 

2)/f^.  Goe  home  before^makc  all  things  very  finc». 
Dmid.  1  will, fare  well* 
Dickj,    Farewell, 
04»</.  Farewell  to  Tonkin  too.  , 

T»m,  Farewelljfweet  Dandehne. 
DmhJ,  B  ut  hcare  yee;  bring  him. 
Dick.  Who?  (man. 
I>dnd,Tii{h  a  Gods  nanie,you  know  who  I  meane^the  Gentle^ 

Tiicl^f  Goeco,goeto.  DmiuUHm^  txii,   ̂ 
Dk^«  Tom,  now  to  the  purpofe  where  firft  webegan.    > 
•T«M,*  Caft  care  away|Dick,I}e  make  ebec  ia  man.. 

.     DmI^A 







uiozraanc  tsmrsmxa^awEi^ 
'Dick:  A  gofpell  in  thy  moufli,Totn,for  JtJicuer Went  worff* 

l^W after  money  hath  Icftmeneuerapenny  in  my  purfc* 

Tow.*  Twill  be  bctter,Dickc,flialc  fee  very  flionly* 
DjcJ^.  I  pray  thee  tell  mc,ii  chis  braue  Prodigalitic, 

So  full  of  money  as  he  is  faid  to  beJ" Tarn,  Full  qaotha?  he  istoo  full,!  promife  thee. 

'    D«i^.  And  will  he  lafli  it  out  folultilyf 
Tom,  ExcecdingIy,vnrcafonabIy,vnmcafureably» 
Oick,  Then  may  fuch  mates  as  we  that  be  To  bare, 

Hope  fome  way  or  other  to  catch  a  fhare« 
Tarn,  Allurechy  felfe tliacibut whill|he comacth  hcrci 

Let's  cncci  caine  hina  witli  faiuiliar  chere« 

'     .       D«J^  in  order  then  braucly. 

SCENE  II L 

Enter  Tradii^a!ityyMoncy,7omToffc, 
andJDickcJJiccr,  - 

Trtd,  Howift,myfweett^/oney,nialwebeIiifti;  nowtf 
9;««r>.Be  as  luftic  Msyou  will.  He  be  as  luiUs  as  you» 

Vrod,  Who  lacks  money  hoo,wlio  lacks  money  I" 
But  askc  and  hauc,money,'noncy,moncy, 

Dickj,  Sir, here  be  they  that  care  not  for  your  money, 
/  So  niudiai  for  yourmerrie  company, 

fraii^  Andcompany  isitlfeekeaduredly. 

Tom.  Then  here  be  conipanuus  to  b't  your  fancafie. 
And  at  allaflaycsto  anfwereyour  dcfire: 

To  goeito  runncjto  ftay,io  doe,a$  you  require. 
Prod.Wlm  can  I  urifb  morcCwell  the.-'  I  pray, 

Whatiporcsjwhat  paftirocs  fliall  wc  firft  alu  < 
r»«»,  iWarric  firft,ijr^we  both  pray  you  liarlily, 

'  .  To  take  a  poore  lupper  with  vs  here  hard  by, 
Where  we  will  determine  by  common  content, 

<  Whatpallimc»arcfittcit,forr*tofrequent» 

D  Trc' 



ll^ccontcmi(inbttxcum 
froi .  I  graunt, 

D»<^.  Tlien  if  you  pleafr ,with  fomc  fwcct  roy  fting  Iiarmfcny, 
Let  vs  begin  die  vtas  ofourJoUrne, 

Pred.}  houliitft  my  hand  pat,  Mony,nliatfaift  tliou? 

Afany.  1  'ay,ti)at  1  likcicigocto  it,I  pi  ay  you, 

Prsfi!.  Tlicnfurclyniall  Jthc^ 
Totlicc,torilicf,anciin  bonoutof  tlice,  \ 

Tli^Scng. 

Svfett  fiMr.y  the  mtnienj  thatfayUt  \iiith  all  rrinJet, 
Swf(t  rr.oKy  ih:mirfiriUjihAt  m^kft  maryrmndes. 

Lxtunt,  fUtgolakncfSt 

SCENE  UII. 

Enter  Libcrafitic. 

Ltk,  Themcre  amanwichvertuous  dealing  dotli  hinifelfcin- 
Tlickfk  vMtluvoridly  bufincllc,lieismolcftcdlure,        (mindc: 
VVhii.h  iiiakcch prootc.thac  as  turmcylcs  ftiU  tofle  the  worldly 
So  mindtscvciiipthom  worldly  toylcjdefircd  quiet  finde. 
A  nd  cliitfly  wlicrc  thr  life  is  led  in  vcrtuouscxcrcire, 
T  here  is  no  toy  Ic,  but  eafc,  and  contemation  to  the  wife  : 
Butwliatacccuntjhou  flcightrcgard,ishadcfvertue  here, 
By  aftions  on  this  worldly  llage»nioitplajnely  dothappeare* 
Jf  en  fee  without  moll  luil  dcfcrt.of  vertue  nought  is  got. 
To  Foiturc  iheretoie  fiic  they  llill,thatgiueth  allby  laj 

And  finding  Fortunes  gitts,<o  plealant,  lv\  eet  and  (auery, 

riicy  build  therecn,asit  they  fliould  endure  perpetually. 
But  this  ijfurejar.dtliat  mod  fure.tliac  Fortune  isvnfure, 

Hcrlclte  moiUrailcjhergittesastrailc,  fobjc<rttocuery  fliewrc: 
y\r.duithcend,\\liobuildcthmollvponlierlucity, 

bliall  findt  himfclte  caft  headlong  do  wnc,  to  depth  of  miferie. 

Then  !-,aiung  felt  the  crafty  fleights  of  Fortunes  Hcklctr^e, 

Is  totfi  to  lake  by  vcrtucs  aiJ,to  be  relicu'd  againc. ^  Tutt 







Libcrdlitic  attd'Proclfqaluic, Thisisthc  end,runncliow  lie  li(t,thus  man  of  force  muftdoc, 
Vnlcffe  liislifc  be  tleanc  cu:  nff,tlus  man  muft  come  vnto : 
In  time  therefore  man  raighc  doc  well,  to  care  for  his  elUtCj 

Lelt  Icttcil  by  extretnity,repcntancc  come  too  lacr, 

SCENE    V. 

E-ntcrLiheraluieandCaptaineyf^^i-doft.'  , 
Cuf.  Sir,I  bcfeech  youfpeak  a  gooJword  for  me  to  the  Prince, 

That  by  iicr  letters,!  may  be  coa)mcndcd  to  fome  Prouince, 

Where  (ernice  is  to  be  had,citlier  there  to  die  with  f-siie, 
Orelsto  get  me  fo.iiewhac,  whf  rconto  liiic  without  Iha  lie  J 
For  beg  je  I  cmnor,  and  Heale  I  may  not,  the  truth  is  fo;       (woe. 
But  need  doth  make,  the  Prouerbcfiith,  tii'old  wife  totrocfor 
Yet  whom  ftarkc  need  doth  pinch,at  length  the  diucl  tliiucs  to  go* 
Tliercforcjl  bcfeech  you,v>ittic  his  exfrcmicy. 
That  would  not  make  tliij  futc  without  ncccfiity. 

Lib.  Who  be  you,my  friend  J* 
C«f,  By  birth  a  Gentleman,  by  profefsion  afouldier^ 

Who,tl)oiigh  I  fay  it,  in  all  ourSoueraignes  warre, 
With  hazard  of  my  blood  and  lifc,hauc  gone  as  farre, 
As  haply  foms  others,  wholcfortaoes  haue  bin  better: 
But  1  in  fcruice  yct,could  neucr  be  a  getter, 
Necan  ̂ i.iiputeitbutto  mineovvnc  delhny: 
For  well  1  know,  the  Prince  is  tuU  of  libcraUtic, 

Lib,  What  IS  your  name,fir? 

Caf,  M'j  name  \%^^tl~ion. 
Lib.  ArcyouCaptaineir>/-</#«f 
Caf,  Thofigh  vnworthy ,  fir,I  bearc  that  name. 

i/^.Giue  me  your  hand,Captainc  l*^r/-i»»,  for  your  feme, 
1  n  feates  of  Arme5,and  feruicc  of  your  Country, 
I  haue  heard  oft,y  oo  haue  dcfcrued  greatly  : 
Therefore  thmkcthis.t/iat  a»  you  merit  much^ 
So  the  ronfidcration  thereof  (hall  befuch, 
Aidudy  dothpertaJncto  your  defert* 
-  Da  Treft 



n^cotitentTottJctvrcettc 
Truft  me.the  Prince  her  (elfe,vnmoucd  of  my  parr. 
Your  dutifull  feruice  hatli  fpccuUy  regardcdi 
And  cxprefly  commaujids  that  it  be  well  rewarded: 
VVijerctbrc  you  (hall  not  need  to  feekc  feriucc  abroad, 
I  cxhortyou  at  liome  ftilltomaKe  your  aboade; 
That  ihn  cliis  realmc  occafion  of  warrcs  be  offered, 
You  and  others  your  like  may  be  employed, 

Caf,  7>1y  ducjc  binds  me  to  obey,  * 
Lib.  Tlicn  for  tl-.i>  ti;-ne  you  fhailnot  need  to  ̂ Ay, tyis  for  your  cauTe  1  v\illremesnber  it, 

Av.dkcK  holpciitooas  fliaJl  bcfir, 
Cjftaint^gldtH  exif, 

SCENE  VI. 

Enter  LiUraUtic  and  a  Cvurtiftr. 

lb.   Tn)fly,ifl  (lioulc  nothauc  care  of  this  rnsns  ncccfsit/, 
I  liiould  Loth  Iwcruc  from  vcuue  and  from  hpncity, 

CoHTt,S\T,\  humbly  bcfeechyouhclptoprcfcrrc  my  iiute, 
Db,    What  is  it? 

Court,  Tlicrcisan  office  falne,  whichi  would  gladly  execute^ 
lib.    Wliobcyou? 
Court t>yl  Icruant  here  in  Court* 

Ub.    Doe  you  fcruc  the  Prince » 
Cturt.  No  and  plcafc  you, ; 
Uh.    Whom  then  J 

Court.  A  noble  man  necre  about  her  Maiefty. 
Ub.     In  what  degree. 
C<?«rf,  Forrooth,(ir,as  Ills  Sccrctarie, 

Ub,      How  long  hauc  you  Icrucd!* 
Court,  A  ycarc  or  twainc, 
lib.  And  would  you  lo  foone  be  preferred? 

In  foothjiny  friend,!  would  be  glad,a$  I  may, 

To  doe  you  any  goodiout  this  1  fay^ 







Who  feekei  by  vettuc.  prcfcrrntnt  to  atta<«, 

In  veiCuous  proceeding  niufttake  more  ̂ ^aiiKy 
Theu  can  be  well  taken  in  a  y  e«re  or  waine : 
For  cinic  giucs  experience  ot  euery  manj  clccdf) 
And  ech  man  by  meru  according;!/  fpced  j, 
Goe  forwarcl,my  trundjin  vcrtuc  witii  dil^ence, 
And  cime,for your  icruKe,fhaIlyeeld  you  rccompcncc* 
Tour  Lord  and  Maitcr  i  j  very  lionourabie. 
And  hiiB  in  your  luces  you  (hall  hndc  tauourablet 

And  as  for  m}'  partj^s  earft  I  did  fay, 
I  neuer  wiU liindcr,  where  further  1  may« 
Lee  this  for  this  tunc  be  your  anrwerc. 

CtHrtf  bir,wKh  my  boldnefle,!  beicech  you  to  beare« 
lib.    Godbcwithyou* 

Some  men  dcrerue,and  yet  doe  want  their  ducj 
Some  men  agatne,oa  fmall  dclercs  doc  Jue. 

It  tiiereforc  ttandeth  Princes  Officers  in  hand,    - 
The  iUce  of  cuery  roan  riglicly  co  vndcrfland^ 
That  la  by  ballance  of  cqtuhty, 
Ech  man  may  hauc  hit  hire  accordin;;ly. 

Wel,{incc  dannc  vcrtuc,vnio  me.dotli  charge  of  many  tliicj^'  .%'feri 

Imdlgocdoethatbellbcrecmcs  afaithfulloft'iccr,  £^t» 

ACT  IIIL  SCENE   I. 

Enter  Money. 

Money,  Libcrtie,tibcrtic,now  I  cry  libertlcj 
Catch  mc  againc  when  you  can,Prodigalitie» 
Ncucr  was  there  poore  foule  fo  cruelly  handled ; 
I  was  at  the  firftilikc  a  Cockney  dandled, 
Stroakt  on  the  head,  kiA  and  well  cheriHicd, 
And  fo  thought  furcly  I  fhould  hauc  continued : 
But  now  how  my  cafsisaltcredfuddcnlyj 
JTou  would  not  belccuc,viiUffc  you  faw  it  apparaat!y« 

D  3  ttaJsi; 



Ifaich  finceye  Taw  me,  I  liaue  bin  turmoylcd 

From  poft  to  pillcr:  L'c  Iio.v  1  am  fpovlcJ. 
Tlic  viliiuncs  amongtlieiH  prouided  tar  roil, 
But /Woney  Wis  forced  to  pay  forthecoft, 

Both  ot'tlicirfcartii)g,and  of  their  chamber  cheere. 
Yea  in  euery  placc^tlicy  haue  ffecc't  mc  io  necte. 
He  a  flectcand  ihe  a  flccce-,thac  nothing  could  1  kecpe, 
But  glad  to  runnc  tway  hkc  a  new  Ihorne  Lhcepe. 
Andthough  I  hauc  bin  pindisd  very  necre, 
I  am  glad  to  Tec  you  in  good  Jicalth  euery  one  here  ; 
And  now  1  haue  efcapcd  t!kC  traiccrout  treachery 
OtfuchathrifclefTc  Royftiiig  company, 
To  my  raoilicr  in  ha!lc  againe  I  wiil  get  mc, 

And  kccpc at  home  tafcly :  fiom  tiicr.ce  ice  tiiem fct  cn<u 

SCENE    II. 

E Titer  y^iwitic  <tnd  Money, 
y*H^  \A/har,raaftcr  Money,  howgoeth  the  world  with  you? 
t^oney.  Looke  but  vpon  me,t!iou  maul  quickly  iudgc  how# 
Van.  Why,A  here  the  vengcace,  where  the  duiclliaft  thou  bin? 

Among  bramblesjor  bry  cr^or  fpirics  riirc,  T  wecnc, 
Monty,  Both  wecne  i:,4nd  wotit,l;hauc  pall  a  vMldcroefTc 

Of  mod  roifclueuous  and  mifcrabl*  ditlrefTe-, 

Sharpe  bramblcs,rharpe  bryers^RdtcmhU  (cr.-,tchers, 
Beares,Wolucs, Apes^Pf">nioft  rautning  Cnatchcrs, 

Thorncs,tliiltIes,an4  nettles  mo!]  hoiriWcih  igcrt, 

Raucnsjgrypes,  and  gryplicnsjoh  vcngjble  wnngrrs,  ^ 

Yea  througli  my  whole padagc  fuch  damnable  fights. 

As  I  cannot  but  iudge  them  moll  damnable  fpntes, 

f'4«.  Hah,hah,ha,ha. 

TUtniy.  Laugh  ye,my^fiiend>It  is  oo Ijughin^tojr,  ' 

r4«.  Piutwhodidguidcyoumthjilabormthofioy}     ' 

Oi{tt>0.  Wlio  foV  y ©ur  tuiiiithi  fii", jProdigalitie, 

Tk*' 







LiBeralitic  and  Vrodigeditic* 
The  Captainc  eleftcd  of  all  roy  ftingknauer/, 

He  will  be  hang'd,!  warrant  iiun  Ihortly, 
'     f<w,Hah,Iiali,ha,ha. 

^t/sBO".  Yet  goc  to,laugh  on. 

Vmi,  tlxc  you  not  a  cuck,cuck-col  J 1 

3W<M»r>.  I  may  be  indeed,my  clothes  be  but  thin,  .'  '  ̂  
'And  therefore  I  will  cuen  goe  get  me  in, 
That  Fortune  my  mother  may  cloth  me  anew,        IlAt 

yunSioc  fo,y  ou  had  need  (o,!  may  fay  to  you* 
Now  fure  it  is  a  world  of  worlds  to  fee,     - 
How  all  the  world  inclines  to  Vanitict 
Men  feeke  at  firft,that  is  but  Vtnitie, 
And  lofe  at  laft  that  was  but  Vanitie, 

And  yet  continue  ftill  to  follow  Vudatf 
As  though  It  vi^re  a  thing  of  cercaintie ; 
And!  that beare the aame of  Vacihe,  i 
And  iee  tiie  worlds  cKcceduig  vanicie. 
In  folio  wing  fe  the  tracks  of  vanitie. 
Doe  triumph  ftill  amid  my  £mpery« 
And  laugh  at  their  (implicity, 

That  wiU  be  fo  mifl'e-l«  d  by  Vanitie, But  who  is  this?  oh  I  know  him,archoler  ofourtraia^ 

Tis  Hob  a  clunch,thac  comes  for  nooey  againe*  .' 

SCENE  III. 

JEnter  Tcndciticf^amtic^ortU'nc,andMon^»    ' 

Tw.  Godfp€cd,MaftFanitie« - 
fM.  Wocnn),  MaftTenacitie. 
Ttn.  Sur,cham  come  sncc  againe  TCr  moiwy* 
V<M.Somethiidcs. 

Ttn.  Shals  be  fped  now  At  lengtfa  trow  ycS^ 
V<M.I  cannot  tell  y e|tis  hard  to  fay } 

Pcr«lueacurcy€a,peraduentureaay« 

P  4  ,  3r.r»# 



Tbt  contention  b^tv^tcnt 
T<»,Hovvforaanf  ; 

y*n.  Ifearemcyouwillfijend  hitn  too  faft  away. 
T««,Hoh,  hoh,  ho,  ho,  doft  choa  veare^that  fricn  J  Fanitic?       ' 

Shalt  noc  need  man,chill  kccpc  himfafc,  che  warrant  thee. 
X)li  that  chad  him  in  my  douches,  flioudll  fee  I  tro,      . 
Whether chud  kecpe hiai  vaft and  fafe  or  no, 
I  pray  thec,good  fweel  Mafl  Faiiitie, 
Speake  one  good  word  for  poorc  Tenacity* 

Van.  And  doil  tliou  indeed  fo  well  louc  money? 
Ttr>»  Dos  my  wiucs  Bees  at  home,  thinkft  thou,louc  honcyf 
J'rf'j.VVhatwouldftthoudocwithicj 
rfw.Chudchud,  cimd,  chud.!    . 
?^«,  Chud,chud,what  chud  f 
y^w.  Chud  doc  no  harme  at  all. 

Tan, No,nor  much good(I thinke):o great  nor  fmajU 
But  wciljput  cafe  1  procure  theeto  ipccq, 

ITuu '-vill  remember  your  promifcthaci  fliall  be  fce'd,     . 
Ten,  Gods  vail,  man,ycacluU  doeir,chill  doe  ic. 
Taw.  Stand chcrc  a  while  and  wayte. 

Bright  godde(Te,bcJiold  here againe  Tenacity, 
That  humbly  makes  his  futc  to  haue  money, 

rJ'^onty. FormorreyJho there}  money  findcs himfcUc well* 
Money  now  hath  ho  liking  from  Fortune  to  dwell. 

Van,  Inyanttm  UbsraiurHut,  come. 

Ten,  Now  goad  rootc,hony,vaire,goldenmuflreffe, 

Let  poorc  Tcnacitie  tallc  of  ih'y  gaodncffc  : 
Thcc^ic  honour>thec  che  fcruc, thee  die  rcuercnce, 

Andin  thy  help,chc  put  my  whole  cOiifiuenct, 

For.  Money,  you  mull  goe  to  hi'iijtlicre  is  no  remedy, 

^lonfy.  yca,and  be  vl'd asbcfore  with  Prodigahtic, 
Ten.  Let  Prodi  galuie  goe  to  the  gallowcs  trees 

Why  man,  he  and  I  arc  clcanc  contrary  i  .' 

I  chill  coll  thcc,chiUcufle  thee.  
" 

TUtHcy.  So  did  he.  (mng. 

Trw.ChiU  fane  thee,  chill  fparcthcc,cbillkcepc  thee  fromwa- 







-  uwcraTtacanaJHrociigdlitic, 
Goeco  tht<i,reeingthacniy  mothers  will  is  fuch. 
To  put  k  ia  aducncure  I  may  not  grutcii. 

r*«,  Olifiny  rve«in]5,niy  darlingjOiy  chcv¥cl,my  ioy, 
Wy  plearure,i»y  trcafurcjminc  ownc  prettie  boy« 

Tdtttt  How  novvfwhat  incane  you  by  chu,Tcnacitic^ 
r#».OI),  forbid  mc  net  to  kiflc  my  fwccte  Money. 

VarewelI,Vortune:and  Vortuncjchethankethccaln/ayv 
Come  on,rurra,c  lull  make  you  vaft,  bum  vay^ 

JM»».   What  with  ropesCwhat  Jieedcs  that? 
Tin,  Vor  vcare  of  roobiog  by  the  high  way, 

lAftliJ*,f»\^A^oljni^4jrtjmK  ^HntTtntcitygoeth  t» 
^  tbt  IvHtftr  kis  ̂ Je, Exit. 

SCENE  nil. 

^ntcrTrodiqalitiCyDickeDicer^yanitie, 
ondTomTojfc, 

frti.  G  monftroM  vile  filthic  luckc!  fee,  in  the  twinkling  of  an 
Scarce  knowing  which  way,!  hauc  quite  lofl  my  Money,      (eye, 

Dick;  Out  of  all  doiibt,Prodigalitie,he  is  not  gone  yonder  way. 
Trad.  Then  fcekcfonie  other  courfe,make  here  no  ftay; 

He  muft  be  found  our,tJiere  is  no  remedie. 
Thou  knoweft  in  what  pickle  we  ftand  without  Money. 

jyiek.  Why  furCjProdigality.it  can  be  no  other, 
But  he  is  returned  to  Fortune  his  iwoclicr. 

fr»d,    Thinkcdthbufo; 
ThoujFortuncjhcareft  thou  ?by  fairc  mcancs  I  aduife  thee, 
Rertore  my  Woney  to  me  aganc,deale  plaincly  and  wifely: 
Or  by  this  (harpc-cdged  fword,{hBlt  fee  me  play  a  proud  part. Fori  willhauehiinagaine,in  fpicc  ofthy  hart, 
Vm.  Whoraehaucwethere,thatkeepethfucha  coylej 
l^rodt  Euenheihatwillnotputvpfuchafoyle* 
V<<».  What's  the  matter? 

E  V-««.T« 



J.  DC  comcrmon  betwttne   — — 
frtit  Vanme,tothatdanicthyniiftriscomtiicncli»e, 

Tell  her,tcll  hcr,it  doth  not  a  little  offend  me. 
To  liaiic  my  money  in  fuel)  great  defpighr. 
Taken  fofrom  me,withoutany  right. 
What  chough  it  were  once  her  o  wne  proper  gift? 
Yet  giucn,'tis  mine  ownc,thcre  i$  no  ot  her  fhUt, 
Therefore  charge  her  in  the  name  ot  Prodigality, 
That  he  be  relWd  to  me  incontinently. 
Left  ihe  repent  it, 

Ysn.  The fe  be  fOreand  crucll  threatnings,marry. 
Iiyour  hafte  fo great,  thit  by  no  meancs  you  may  tarryf 

Trod,  1  wil!  not  tarry.and  therefore  make  hailc. 
V4W,  Soft,(ir,a  little,there  is  no  time  pall. 

You  may  tarry.you  mult  tarry, tor  oiigl-.t  as  1  know: 
Nay,tlicn y ou  Ihall  tarry,whethcryou  w  il  or  no.  ^^»** 

Dick^  S woundi,nr,he  foot  ks  y  uu. 
Vr»il,  Gibe  not  with  me,you  hoorfon  raskall  flauc. 

For  money  I  come,and  money  h  ill  I  haue. 
Sirra, Vanity  jVanity.WhatjVanityC 

Speake  and  be  hang'd.  Vanity.  What  wil'tnot  bcf 
Dic\f  What  a  prod^ious  knaue,what  a  flaue  is  thic^ 
fr»d»  Fortune,finerortuneiyou,a)inion,ifycbe  wiTe^ 

6ethinkeyebetimcs,cake  better  aduifci 
R  eft  ore  vnto  me  my  money  quietly, 
Elfe  looke  for  warre$rVanity,rortuce,  Vanity, 

2)ffi^.  Sir.you  fee  it  booeeth  not, 
1>rodt  Itisbutmyill  luckc. 

Now  the  diuell  and  his  damme  giue  them  both  fucke* 

What  may  we  dor^'whatconnl'ell  giu'ft  thou,Dickef 
Ditk:  /</arry,fir,be  rul'd  by  me,Ile  (hew  you  a  trickej 

How  you  may  haue  him  quickly. 
fred.  As  how? 

Oick}  Scaler  he  walles.in  at  the  window.byfwcefet  him. 
Trod.   None  better  infaith, fetch  a  ladder,and  1  will  fet  him. 

Fortune,thou  iniurious  dam<,thou  (halt  not  by  this  villanicy 

Haue caufe  to  triumph  ouer  Prodigality, 

Why 







LiBcralitie  attdTrcdij^alitie, 
Why  ̂ cakft  thou  not,why  fpcakft  thou  not,  I  fay? 
Thy  filencc  doth  but  brecdethinc  owne  hurt  anddecay. 

Dick^*  Here  is  a  ladder.  \  Here  Pred,fcaleth,FfrtMt  clafs  4  hdlttr 
frod,  SctKtOi  \dbtHthii»eck^yhcbreakeih  the  halt  erf^ 

(Mat, frod,  Swound5,helpe,Ditk:hclpc  quickly ,ci  I  am  clioakt, 
Hick^  Goda  mcrciegoodhalter,orelsyou  hadberneyoakt* 
yr»</,  Othou  vilr,ill-fauoured,crow-trodcn,pye-peckcd  Ront! 

Thou  abominable}  bhnde,fouIe  filch,  is  this  thy  wonCi 
Firft,maIicioully  tofpoyle  men  of  their  good. 
And  then  by  fubtill  Heights  thus  to  fccke  their  bloodi 
I  abhorrethce.I  dcfiethce,whercfoeuerIgo, 
I  doe  proclaime  my  fclfe  thy  morrall  foe. 

TomToJft.  Newe$,Prodigality,ncwcs, 
Dickj  Good, and  God  will, 
Tr»d.  WhatneweSiTomf 
Tern,  I  haue  met  with  money* 
Prod,  WJiere? 

Tom,  Marry  fir,frc  is  eoing  into  a  ftrange  countries 
With  an  old  chufFe  called  Tenacity, 

frod.  Tenacity fi8  that  Tinkers  boudgctfo  full  of  audacity! 
Tom.  Tistrue. 

Trod.  May  we  not  ouertake  hirti? 
Tom,  Yes.cafily  with  good  horfes. 

frod.  Let's  go  then  for  Godfe'fake.wee'lc  catch  him  in  a  trap, 
D'tck^md Tern,  Go,vve  will  go  with  you,what  euer  fliall  hap, 

SCENE  V. 

Enter  T^anity^  andFortUHc. 

Vm.  O rotten ropejthatthou mud  beiiobiittlei 
Hadft  thou  but  happened  to  haue  held  a  little, 

I  had  taught  tny  princocki  againft  another  tiaie« 
E  a  5« 



iMContttttionbctdfittnii  . 
So  to  prefume  dame  Fortunes  bowirc  to  dime. 
To  make  fuch  a  fcape,  his  hap  was  very  good. 
Well, he  fcapcd  faire,  I  fweare  by  the  rood; 
But  will  you  hauc  me  fay  myfantafie, 

QHtddifferturfHon  aftftrtftrt  For  afl'urcdly 
The  Gentieman  will  ncucr  hold  himfelfc  quiet. 

Till  once  more  he  corae  to  talUof  t/-.is  dy ct, 
Markcthccnd. 

Fw.  VaniticJ 

P'-tw.  Madam. 

iF'»rJs  this  JloyftergoneJ 
F4».  Yea,  Madans,  lie  i|  gone* 
F$r,  Tijen  get  tlwc  anon,  . 

And  caufemy  attendants  to  ccDe  away. 
For  here  as  now  I  will  no  longer  (lay, 
But  profe<  u:c  this  foe  of  mine  io  fait. 
By  mifchicfes  all  I  may,  that  at  the  lall, 
He  (hall  artiue  vntoa  wretched  end, 

And  with  repentancclearoe  how  CO  olfend 
A  goddeflc  of  my  llate  and  dignitie, 

rkn»  Lady, to  do  your  will,l  hailen  willingly. 
fdrntietxitt 

Tor.  Dame  Fortunes  power^cr  moft  exceeding migbt, 
Is  knowne  by  this  as  an  undoubted  thing  • 

Since  here  moft  plainely  hath  appear'd  in  fight. 
How  all  the  world  doth  hang  vpon  her  wing, 
How  hie  and  low,of  all  ftates  and  degrees. 
Doe  rife  and  fall  againe  as  Ihe  decrees. 
Then  let  not  Vertue  think*  it  fcornc  to  y celd. 
To  Fortune  chic fe  of  power,chiefe  foueraigneCy  t 
Sith  Fortune  here  by  proofe  hath  wonnc  the  ficld^ 
Subdude  her  foes, and  got  theviAoric: 
For  as  flie  iill  tofauour,els  to  frowne,  }  ,     . 

Shehoyfcthvp,orheadloitghurlethdowne;' ;^    '     '  /' 
fd»^  Madan3,here  arc  ycmrVaflals  ready  preft^ 

•To 







LibcTi^tic  andVrodigaTitic* 
To  doe  the  thing  that  Fortune  likethbeft. 
Fn.  Well  then,come  on,to  witnes  this  our  vi^orict 

Depart  we  hentewitii  found  of  tanic  triumphantly. 

]  ACT    V.  SCENE  L 

i  •  Enter  Trodi^alttic,  Money  ,TomyDickc, 
I 

?r»^,Comcon,triy  buIchin,comeon,  my  fat  fatox. 
Come  porkclingjConic  cn,tomc  prettie  tivattox» 

Why  will  itnotbcC'ytttartcracurfie. 
This  Gencleman  ot  late  is  w aKcn  (o purHe, 
As  atcuery  lands  end  hefeekethtorcfthiiii. 

;^  How  thinkcye  ?  Iiath  not  Tenacity  trimly  dreft  him!? 

Wewj'.Prodigalkicjif  thoulou'ft  me,letvs  hcreftay: 
For  lure  1  can  doe  no  more  then  i  may, 

I  am  out  of  breath  as  weary  as  a  dog,  ^  He  fa/let  dowMi 
I  Tom*  Aluskinilubber,asfatasahogge»         lyfenhititbtwt 
f,  ?'r#«/,Come  vp,gentlciVloncy,wce  may  not  here  Itay, 
I  ̂   We«r)i.Iniuftnccde$,Prodig8litic,tiiercisnonay; 
•  Forif  Ifliouldftiriemeoneinchfromchegroundj 

I  thirke  I  fhall  dir  ,rurc,or  fall  ma  found. 
Pr*<i  Then  mult  you  be  drawrie. 

I  "Mony.  DrawnCjOr  hang'd,All  is  one : 
'     4        For  I  cannot  ftirrcme,niy  breath  is  cleane  gone, 
*■  fred.  How  like  ye x.hisgr*fiitm  cerfus,  (o  mightily  growncf 

Tew.  1  like  him  the  better,rha[  he  is  your  ownc. 
t>ich^,  A  moremonftrous  bcalf,  a  bealt  more  vnweldie. 

Since firft  I  was  bornc,yet  neuer  beheld  I , 

•»  Pr»4',  Indeed  the  hoorclbn  is  waxen  fomcwhat  too  fatt But  we  will  findc  medicines  to  remcdie  that. 

.*  Tom.SiT^ci  me  buthauc  him  a  little  in  cure, 
To  put  my  poore  pra6lKe  of  Phifickc  in  vre, 
Andl  dare  warrantyewitha  purgation  or  twainc-. 

:■  ^E I  He 
L 



The  contention  betvftcnt 
He  quickly  rid  Iiitn  out  of  all  this  paine* 

froii.  I  thinke  a  gliftcr  wcr«  better* 
Dfc^.  Nay,  rather  a  fuppoHtorie. 
T»m,  Nay  thcn,wl)at  fay  you  to  letting  of  blood  i 

Dick^  I  thinke  thatfooic  ofchcfc  (hould  doc  him  good. 
/skethePhificion, 

'Monty,  Prodigalitie, froA.  Hoo. 

>f«»«>.Iam(icke. 
Trod.  Wbere,manf 

ynoney*  Faith,bcre,in  my  belly« 
It  fwelles,!  aiTare  ye,out  oE  all  meafuret 

?rfl<rf.  Takeheeditgrow  nnctoaTimpany.    ■ 
^tmtyt  And  if  it  doe^wim  it  the  danger  thenf 
Fred,  A  confumption, 

fidoney,  A  confuaipttont'  marrie,Godforbid«inan» 
ToMt  What  thinke  you  now  ot  Tenacities 

Wa$  he  your  friend  or  your  foe  ? 
Monty,  Ah,  that  wretch  Tenacittc  h«th brought  oicc to  all  thit 

'Twas  he  indeed  chat  foughttodeftroy  me,  (woe. 
In  that  he  would  neuer  vie  to  employ  lue: 
But  Prodigalitie,  fweet  Prodigalitie, 
Help  to  prouide  loiue  prcicnc  remedie: 
Let  me  not  be  thuj  milerabiy  fpilt, 
Eafe  me  of  this,  and  vfe  mc  as  chou  wilt* 
Yethad  Iratherhueinlhcebareaiidthin, 

Then  in  this  monflrous  plighc  chat  now  I  am  in: 

So  fatty ,fo  foggVyfo  out  uf  all  tneal'ure , 
That  in  my  fclfcjl  take  no  kind  ol- pleafure. 

Prod.  Why,rife  vp  then  quickly,and  let  v$  be  gone. 
THonty,  Friends.y  ou  muft  help  me,  I  cannot  rife  alone* 
t>ick^.  Come  on,  my  fweet  Money,  vre  muft  haue  a  meancy 

Toturne  this  foggy  fat>to  a  finer  leaoe* 
THomy.  The  fooner  the  better, 

Tom,  Nay,Money,  doubtnot,butby  fweaeor  by  vomi^ 

I  warrant  rjjce  bo/,  fliorily  thou  ihalt  be  rid  from  iu 







frfj.  Rid,  quotha,  if fliauing,  or  boxing,orfcowring, 

Or  noy  ntirgjOr  fcraping,or  purging,  or  blood-letting, 
Of  rubbing,or  psring,or  cliafing,or  fretting. 
Or  ought  clfc  will  rid  it,he  iliall  want  no  ridding. 

Coiucon,Moiicy,lct'tbe  logging. 

SCENE  II. 

7T)C  Conflablcs  mt^c  hue  and  cry* 

f#»,Thccues,nrighbors,thceues,come  forth,befctthe  country* 
7r«<i.Harke,lill  a  whilc,what  might  this  clamour  bc^ 
D/f)^  2 wounds,  we  are  vndone,Prodigalitie, 

The  Conftablcs  come  after  with  hue  and  cry. 
Tom.  O  CerhtruSf  w  hat  ihall  we  docCj 

Prod.  Stand  backe,lie  ciol'tjand  let  them  paffe  by. 
C#»/?.  Theeucs,thceues!  O  vile!  O  deteftable  deed  I 

Thceues,nciglibours:  come  fortli,aviay,abroad  with  fpeed, 
Hoft.  Where  dwell  thefe  Conftables? 

Couft,  Wliy  i  what's  the  matter,  friend.I  pray? 
M»ft,  Why  J  theeues  man,  I  tell  thee,come  away, 

Thceueslfaith,wifp,my  kull,my  Iacke,my  brownebill, 
Cer/l.  Come  away  quickly. 
Ho^,  Dick.Tom,  Will.yc  hoorfons,make  ye  all  ready,  and  hade 

But  let  me  hearc,  how  ftands  the  caftf  (apace  after* 
Ccr/l.  Marrie,  fir,hcre-by,notfarrc  from  this  place, 

A  plainefimplemanrydingonhis  Afle, 
Meaning  iiome  to  his  Country  in  Gods  peace  to  padir. 
By  ccrtauic  Roy  flers  rooft  furious  and  mad. 
Is  fpoylcd  and  robbed  of  all  that  he  had. 
And  y  ct  not  contented,  when  they  had  his  money^ 
But  the  vilUynes  haue  alfo  murdcrd  him  moft  cruelly. 

H«|/?,  Good  God  for  his  mercy ! 
C0H&,  Ic  was  my  hap  to  come  then  prefent  by  him. 

And  found  him  dead,witb  twenty  wounds  vpon  him. 
s-  4  «»;?♦  But 



j.pcconrcmioHocrppccnc 

titfi.  But  what  became  of  cheint' 
Confix  They  fled  d»i$  way, 

fJoji.  Then,  neighbour,  let  v«  Jicre  no  longer  flay, 
But  hence  and  lay  the  countrey  round  about. 

They  (hall  be  quickly  found^I  iiaue  no  doubt. 
C»Hfi4bltg»U  i»t 

SCENE  III, 

Enter  l^crtucj  andE^uUic,  r^ith  o- 
thcr  attendants, 

y«rt,  M<j  Lords,you  fee  how  far  this  worldly  (late  peruertedu. 
From  gooci  declindc.cnchiied  fttll  to  foUoiv  things  amifle. 
lou  ff^but  verie  fcw,ihat  make  of  Vertue  any  price: 
lou  lee  all  forts  wJth  hungry  willes^run  headlong  into  vice. 

t^vit.  We  fee  it  ott»we  forrow  much,  and  harniy  lament. 
That  of  hin)lelfe,man  Ihould  not  haue  a  better  gouernraenc, 

Vcr.  The  vcrie  beads  that  be  deuoyd  of reatbo, dul  5c-dumbe, 
By  nature learne  to  Hiun  thofe  thingi,wherof  their  hurtmay  come. 
If  man  were  then  but  as  a  bead,  onely  by  nature  taught, 
He  would  alfo  by  nature  learne,to  (hun  what  things  are  naugfit*  ; 
But  man  with  reafon  is  indude,he  reafon  hath  for  itay. 
Which  reafon  fhould  reftrainc  his  will,froin  going  much  aftray^ 

^jftfT.  Madam,tu  true: 
Where  reafon  rujes^ere  itth^golden  meane* 

Vtr.  But  moft  men  ftocpe  to'ilubborne  will> 
Which  conquerelh  reafon  cleane. 

IqHit.  And  Will  againetofaucieyeclds, 
Which  twaine  be  fpeciall  guides  , 
Thattraine  a  man  to  treadciUpathes, 

Where  eafc  and  pleafure  bides.  (paines. 
V#r,  No  cafe,no  pleafure,  can  be  good,  that  is  not  got  with 
r  jwi«.  That  is  the  caufe  from  Venues  loue, 

Mans  fancy  flillrcfrainsi,  ,,       .    . 
■.■■,<■    :>  .'.  V^f.  An* 







UbtfolitUiiHdVrodi^alitk,"  :^  . 

ffrt.  And  painei.l  thinkc,  they  ftdcRkewiff;*     V ' Thatvntovicc  doe  bend.  «•    ,      • 

tquit.  They  fcele,no  doubttbut  y «  fuch  pamei Come  not  before  the  end.  -  .  r  ;,;„<. 

f'rr.  I  Rricuc  for man,th«  man  fliouldbe,  of lU  attepts  fo  fam
e. 

Enmt!Gnt\xt  not  for  that,euiU  taftcd  once,  tumes  hwi  to  good 

f>r.  Then  will  I  take  a  chearefuU  nund,  (againe* 

Vnpleafantthoughtsexpell, 
And  cares  for  raancoramij  to  them,  ^jt  ■ 

That  inthehcauens  doe  dwell, 

l-f «*  Do  fojdeare  MadaiDjI befeechyou  moft  hrtrtiiy, 

And  recreate  your  felfe  before  you  goe  hence,  wuk  fo?i)c  lw«ef
t '  (melody. 

THE  SONG. 

TFfkAfttrcbethetnly  thing  t 

yihdtmMfitthfeektftmuch'. 

ChiefefUijmsrtfl.xffKrt'vertuentUn  
'\ 

No  fU4jurtt«nbefMcK 

ThoughyertMeivra:^e$btvtrfftreigk^ 
Her  rocks  be  hardttclim:  ,.//;../! 

rttfueh  as  Jot  offirothtreto',  '   ''  •  - 

BniojiUiojesi»ume»  '■"■', 

Pidiftetsthepdfd^evfiievuef  -* 
fhegapposlyewtaetoiS: 

T 0  them  thit  wade  through  UtointsUke^  '   ■   .?. 
The  I  Jets  broken fiiX.  _  ̂ 

This  therefore'isthe  difference  J 
Thepajjdgefrjlfeemes  hard; 
TovertMestrai/ie:butthe)tmoJifi/tftf 
:  t^t  length  is  their  r/i»ard»      i  Ayr  ̂ uiJi. 

Tothofedgainethi^foUow^tfj^:^:^'-' 
;.,j^     TheivojisftireaadpU/rftt'j'^''^^ 



™^~— -     ̂ rpcvomc/trton  ouv^cnt 
tiAfnimgfkdftires  m  thetnd, 
%^re  bought  mthfaftmgf>aiht. 

Iffleafure  he  th  only  thing,  ̂ c. 

SCENE  nil. 

Enter  ycrtuc,EquUy,Ubcra!ity,Momj^ andthcSlerife* 

fnt.  Now  my  Lords.T  fee  no  caufr.but  tliae  depart  we  may. 
f  f*//,  Madam,to  that  JhallJikc  you  bcft,wc  willingly  obay« 
Ltb,  Y e5,Lady,ftiy  awhilc,andiitareof ftrange aduencures, Vtr,  Of  what  aduenture*  tcilyouf  let  vs  knoiv. 
Lib.  Mflftcr  Shetifc.otthatis  happenc^,doe  you  make  flicw, 
Shtrif,  \  lien  may  it  pleafcyou,  the  cfFeft  is  thisj 

Thcreisacertaiue  Royttcr,  i:»a'«<<*Prodigalitic, 
That  long  about  this  to wiie  hath  ruffled  id  great  jolitie, 
A  man  long  luff  cited  of  rerjt  lew  d  behampur^ 
Yet  Handing  euer  fo  high  in  Fortunes  fjuour* 
As  neucr  till  non-jhc  could  be  bewrayed. 
Of  any  ofiencc,  chatto  hiinoiight  be  layed: 
Now  wanting  (behkc)  his  Moncedbcauer^, 
He  thought  to  fupplie  it,by  nuirtheraod Jobbery* 

f^Mir.  By  niurther  and  robbery  t 
5'W</.Yca,fufe» 

Ytr,  How?  ' 

^  SUtrif,  This  gallant,!  tell  you,with  other  lewd  frinioiisf 
Such  as  hinifelfe,vnthrifty  conapaniora. 
In  moU  cruell  fort,  by  the  high  way  lide, 
Aflaulceda  countrieniaD,as  he  homewards  did  ride, 
Robbed  hill),  and  fpoiled  hini  of  all  that  they  might. 

And  la(Uy,bereau'd  him  ofhii  lite  oot-rigbt. 
Frr.O  horrible  faft!  ,    ' 
Ww/,  The  country  hereupon  rtifd  hue  &  cry  ftrcigfeway  J 

He  IS  apprehended,  his  fellowes  fled  away: 
I  fupplying,though  vnwortby,fof  tlusycre,  , 

Xbs 







LihtrMlitkand'Pro^igHiitic, 
Theplace  of  an  Offiiccr.ariJ  Shcritc  of  theihicyci 
To  my  Princes  vfc,l)auc  fey  z«d  on  his  mpoy,    . 
And  bring  you  the  fanic,  according  to  my  duty: 

Pray ingjthe  party  may  haucthclaA'  withfpced, 
That  others  may  be  tcinficd  from  fofouleadeC'J. 
-  ytr.  So  J)orrible  a  tad  cao  hardly  plead  for  fa»iour| 
Therefore  goe you,Equity,  exanjme  more  diligently, 
The  mancr  of  tliis  outragious  robbery : 
And  as  the  fame,  by  exammation  Hiallappeare, 
Due  luftice  may  be  done  in  prcfcnce  here. 

jr^r«lc  (hall  be  donc,Madam. 
Shaif,  Then,Madam,i  pray  you,ap|>oiQt  fonic  Officer  to  take 

That  1  may  rcturnc  agame  with  Equity.  (the  mony, 
ytu  Let  It  be  dchuered  to  my  ftcward  Liberality,         Exeunt t 
Ltb,  What,Mony}(iowccmeyoutobero  faiand  foggy? 

Mony,  Surely ,nr,byxhe  old  chuiFci.  tli«cn>ii'er  Tenacity*^ I/i.   How  for 
lUemey.  He  would  neuer  let  me  abroad  to  goe. 

But  lockt  me  vp  m  coffers,  or  in  bags  bound  fncfaftj . 
That  liVe  a  Bore  in  a  ftie,he  fed  me  at  lafl. 

Thus  Tcnaritiedidfpoile  me,for  vBantof  exercifc: 

But  Prod>galicie,cIranc  contrary  wife,    > 
Did  to(Te  me,  and  fleece  me,ro  bare  and  fo  thinne. 
That  be  left  nothing  on  incjhut  very  bone  andskinne« 

Lib.  Well,il/ony,vMll  you  brde  with  Juro  that  can  dcuife, , 
To  rid  you  and  keepe  you  from  thefe  extremities  S 

JWwejf.  Who  is  that  ? 
Hi,  Euen  my  lelfc,Libcralicie. 
1H0tity>  Sir.I  Jike  you  well,  and  therefore  willingly^ , 

I  am  contented  with  you  to  remaine, 
So  as  you  proteft  me  from  the  other  twaine* 

Lib,  I  warrant  thee. 

Firft,  from  thy  bands  lie  fet  thee  free. 
And  alter,thyfickcncs  cured  fiiall  be* 
%^n^.  Thanks  and  obedience  I  yecld,  &  vow  to  Liberalicie* 

Fx  ^  Xnttt 



TbccontcntidnbctrDjccnc 

Enter  C aptaine  yiy^el^dort. 
Cdf,  My  Lord,accordmg  to  your  appointment  and  W'i!l, 

I  come  CO  attend  your  plcalurc. 

Ltl:  Hauc  you  brought  yoUr  bill  C" 
C4^,  Yc3,my  Lord. 
LiLt  Giucitmc. 

lie  be  your  meane  vnto  the  Prinee,tliat  it  may  difpatclicd  be:     ' Thcwhilecake  licrc,thcfe hundred  crownesto  relecue  ye. 
Caj>.  Godlaucthe  Queenc,  and  God  lajcLibcralitie. 

2  .  Saitey.  Sir,  1  haue  long  ferucd  the  Prince  atgrcatexpcncc, 
AncJong  hauc  1  bin  promiled  arccompence: 
Ibeieechyouconfider  of  me. 

Ub,  What,  doc  you  feruc  without  fee? 
1l,^Hit,  Ycatruely,  lir. 
Lib.  Hold,prayforthc  Queene. 

1  .Suit,  Ic  Ihalbc  my  prayer  day  and  night  trucly. 
Godlauc  the  Queene,andGod  faueLihcralitie« 

'  -^.S filter*  Now,  good  my  Lord,vouclifat"cof  your  charitic, 
Tocaft  hereauuV-ycyrpittifuil  eye, 
Vpon  a  poore  fouldier,  naked  and  needy, 
That  in  the  Queencs  vvarres  was  maimed,  as  you  fee. 

lih.  Where  haue  you  ferued:* 
3,S"«>>.InFrauncc,in  Flaunders:  but  in  Ireland  i«oft« Lib.  Vndcrwhom? 

^. St/it.  VnderCaptaine<^(r/-</j». 
0/»,  iic  was  my  fouldier,  indeed  fir,vntill  he  loft  his  Ieggc« 
III.  Hold,pr?yffirthe  Quccne, 
1,Shu,  God  faue  the  Quecne,and  God  fauc  Libej  alitie. 

SCENE  V. 

BnterTipJlaucSy  Liberality^  Equity, Shcrfcpkrh, 
(jryv^Vrodigahty^andtbeludgc. 

Tif.  Rcome,  my  Maftcrs,giL'eplace,{land  by» 
Sir,Equity  hath  fcnt  n- e  to  let  y ou  vndcrftand. 
That  hicherhcwJlrcfort  out  of  hand, 

To 







LiSeralitid  attdTrodi^akic, 
To  dt  vpon  tlic  acraignenicnt  of  Prodigality, 

lit.  In  good  lime. 
Ttf,  Belioldjhc  comes. 

■    j[jir.Now',Equity,howfaJIcs  the  matter  out? 
£j«rf.Tliat  Prodigality  isguiltieof  tliefaft,no  doubr^ 

And  therefore  for  furtherance  of  luftice  efttftually, 

Kl y  Lord  the  I udgc  comes  to  fit  vpon  him  prcfently  I 
Wherein  wccrauc  youraffiftance, 

Lih.  lie  waytc  vpon  you, 

T»/>.Roorae,my  n)aftcrs,rooracformy  Lord;ftand  by, 

The  ludgt  placcd^andthc  Cicrkcs 
ynder  him. 

iHtlge.  Call  for  the  pnfoncr. 
Clcrk^,  Make  an  oycs,  cryer. 
Crytr^  Oyes,oycs,oycs ! 
Clerh^,  Slierife  of  Middlcfcx. 
Cryer.  Kcpeat,Shcrife,&c. 
Clnk^,  Bring  forth  the  prifoner. 
Cr>*r,  Bring,  &c. 
Clerks  Proiiigalitie. 
Cryer,  Prodigaliuc, 
Cltrk^.  Paine  of  thcpcrill  fliallfall  thereon. 
Cr/^r.  Paine  of,  &c, 

i^/jm/.  Here,  fir, 
Clerk^,  Prodigalicy,hold  vp  thy  hand. 
Thou  art  indited  here  by  the  riaixicofProdigality,  for  that  thou, 

thefourth  day  of  February,  ?n  the  cl)rec&  fortic  ycere  ofthc  prof- 

perousraignc  of  Elizab'ccii  ourdrcsd  Soocralgncj  by  tlic  grace  of 
■God,  cf  England, Franc:, and  Ireland  Qyfcne,  dcfenderof  the 
faith, (ike,  together  with  twooth-r  iiial£f:£forsyctvnkno»vne,ae 
Higli-gatcinthc-  County  of  MiJilicrcxaforcfaid,  didftfelloiprsnC 
ly  take  from  one  Tenacity  ofthc  pari'hofPancridgeyeom,  i,in 
the  faid  County,  one  tlioufand  pounds  of  gold  and  (jiucr  Itar- 

£•  5  ling: 



ll)ccoHtthtionhefioc€nt 

ling »  And  al'^.hov,  thy  filfejthe  faid  PrcJigalitie,  with  a  fvord 

pricciwenry  Ihilliiigf ,  t'lcnaad  there  cruelly  didRoiucthefaide 
Tcnacitic  vpon  the  he aH.rnc  moitall  wound,  whereof  hec  is  novw 

dead,  contrarie  to  the  Quecnes  pracc ,  her  Cro'.vne  and  dignitie* 
/«<^'.  Ho.v failttho'j,ProJi>ahtie,tothi5robbenc,fclonie,ani 

murtl)C'  {"drt  thou  guiltie»  or  not  guiltief  (iaufco 
frod.  My  Loid,  1  btfccch  you.grauntmecouncelltoplcad  my 
luig,  Tliacmay  not  be,itlUndcth  not  without lawcs. 
Tred.  Thcn,gocd  my  Lcrd,lct  me  fomererpitc  take, 
ludg  Ncytiier  may  that  bcUhusdoth  the  mditenjcnt  IJCj 

Thou  art  accuPd  of  mui  the r,  and  of  robberie, 

J  o  winch  thou  tnult  no'.v  aulwcrcprcfently, 
Whether  thou  be-  thereof  giuhie  or  not  g'lihic. 

Pr»d,  Well,  fince  thcrt  is  no  orhct  rcncdie. 

And  that  my  faft  fallcs  ont  fo  aj.iparantly, 
1  will  confrfle.thar  indeed  1  im  guilty, 
Moft  humbly  appeahns;  to  the  Princes  mcrcy« 

ludg.  Thcruvliat  canil  thou  fay  for  thy  ftlfcjProJigalicieg 
That  according  to  the  law  thou  ihouldlt  not  die? 

Trod  Notliing.my  Lord;but  ilill  appcale  to  the  Pjinces  incrcy, 
iudg.  Then  hearken  to  thy  ludgcmcnt. 

Thou,ProiJigaiitie,by  thitnaiiie  hallc  bin  indited  and  arraigned 

Jicrcjof  a  robbery, murcher,aiid  fcionie,againrt  the  lawcs  'ornroic- 
tedbythcc;  c'leinditcment  wh-reof  bcuig  read  vncothce  here, 
thou  conff  iTcll  thy  felfe  to  be  gui'cy  therein :  whereupon  I  ludge 
thce,tobeiiadfrofnhence,toiiicp!accthoucainlUVo,  and  from 
thence  to  the  placeof  execution,  there  to  be  hangd  tiUthoubc 
dead.God  haucmerryonthce. 

frfd.  UH}  Lordjlmofthumblybefcechyoutobcarcmee. 
ludg^.  Say  on. 
Trtd.  I  confc(Te,l  haue  runne  a  wanton  wicked  race, 

Which no.v  hath  bro^jghtme  tothiswofuU  wretched cafet 

I  am  heartily  forrie,and  with  tcares  doe  lament 

My  former  lew  !i,and  vile  mil<;ouermnenr, 
Ifindcthe  brittle  llay  oftrulUeflc  Fortunes  ftatc. 

hly  beartnow  ihiiltcih  after  Vertuc,all  too  late : 







Libtralitk  dftd'Prociigdlitie* 
Tet  gooJ  niy  Lcr<l,of  pitnc  cc  ndilccnd, 
To  be  a  mcanc  tor  lam,tliat  tneancth  to  amcn<]. 
The  Prince  I!,  mcrufull/itwliofe  greatmcrcy. 
Full  many  hauc  largely  laflcd  already :  ^ 
Which  n.akcs  me  afpealc  tlic-cto  n:orc  boldly, 

/*</^.Prc.«iig?liCit,!  iioto)iflikeyourwailcfulldi'*poficion, Anilthcrch)re,tcryou  to  the  Prince,  there  lliall  be  made  PcticioB| 
Tlirf:thcu^l)  your  punilln, cut  be  net  fully  remitted,. 
Yet  in  lovne  part,  Jt  may  be  qualified. 

Vrtd,  Gcd  faue  your  life, 

VtrtneJ qaitie.LtherAUtitj  hJieydtiJ all eeme dowtit  befertthc 

THE    EPILOGVE. 

MO/lmighti€  ̂ (truftnier  ifitein^lm^ 
Prefentwg  Ihm  ofdit/g/l  difftitte-^ 

Here  frtjlratefi^beftreyour  Princely  grdce, 

IJhe-wm^filfejHcbasitughttobe^ 
tour  humble  V4jjd,jubie^  foycur  mil, 

Withfe$reMdl«ue,jeHrGtMetormrtw:eJliL 

FIN  13. 

•>^ 
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